Detection and basic properties of carbamoyl phosphate synthetase III during teleost ontogeny: a case study in the Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus L.).
The presence of carbamoyl phosphate synthetase III (CPSase III), catalyzing the first step of the urea cycle in fish, in Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus L.) yolk-sac larvae and adult white muscle has been established using gel filtration chromatography to separate the CPSase III from the pyrimidine-pathway related CPSase II. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that teleostean fish express urea cycle enzymes during early development and with recent observations of low levels of CPSase III in muscle tissue. The presence of CPSase III in crude extracts could not be established using sensitive assay conditions to discriminate between CPSase III and CPSase II. However, kinetic characterization after chromatographic separation identified each as typical CPSase II and CPSase III activities, respectively. The CPSase III was less sensitive to activation by N-acetyl-L-glutamate and had a higher Km for ammonia than CPSase III found in other species. These results suggest that precise quantitation of low levels of CPSase III in the presence of CPSase II by assaying crude extracts may be difficult unless the enzymes are first separated and the kinetic properties of CPSase III are determined; the results indicate that assaying larval extracts of Atlantic halibut in the presence of uridine triphosphate results in CPSase activity that reflects mostly CPSase III and can, therefore, be used to measure changes in CPSase III activity.